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Abstract
Many construction projects in developing countries are unsustainable.  Whether built by multi-national 
companies, non-government organizations (NGO’s) or a deployed military force, projects are too often beyond the 
capabilities of local populations to build, operate, maintain or even relate to culturally.  This paper examines 
definitions of sustainability, sustainability rating systems, lessons learned from unsustainable projects and 
sustainable construction research.  Projects are often unsustainable in the developing world because the social aspect 
of sustainability is not fully considered.  The authors examine case studies from a variety of organizations to 
illustrate best practices in socially sustainable projects.  This paper considers how architects, engineers, builders, 
owners and communities in developing countries can best apply social sustainability to find appropriate design and 
construction solutions that maximize life-cycle project success.  To that end, the authors recommend applying these 
social sustainability processes to projects in the developing world:
1. Secure land in a way that is legal and sensitive to local culture
2. Engage the community in the entire life cycle of the project
3. Design with sensitivity to the local culture
4. Design for maximum efficiency of limited water supplies
5. Design locally sustainable systems for energy and thermal comfort
6. Design for the safety of the occupants by incorporating local codes while acknowledging international 
standards
7. Design projects that can be safely constructed by the local population (given training opportunities)
8. Build using locally understood construction methods 
9. Build with locally sustainable and affordable materials
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1. Introduction
Projects designed and built by well-intentioned groups working in developing countries often fail to live up to 
their expectations.  These failures have occurred in many different countries and contexts from non-profit projects in 
Africa and water projects in South America to military projects in Afghanistan.  Instead of traditional difficulties 
with budget, schedule or quality, these projects falter because they are not “socially sustainable”, i.e. they are not 
sustainable by the people they are intended to serve.
1.1. Defining Sustainability
Before defining “social sustainability”, the authors considered conventional definitions of sustainability and 
sustainable development.   The most commonly cited began with the United Nations’ World Commission on 
Environment and Development, “Humanity has the ability to make development sustainable to ensure that it meets 
the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” [1].
A similar approach comes from the UK Department of Environment’s strategy:
Most societies want to achieve economic development to secure higher standards of living, now and for future 
generations. They also seek to protect and enhance their environment, now and for their children. Sustainable 
development tries to reconcile these two objectives [2].
This definition combines economic development with environmental sustainability.
Turning from whole societies to individual corporations, Edward Barbier recognized the environmental, 
economic, and social features of sustainable economic development as early as 1987 [3].  Balancing these three 
aspects of sustainability is what John Elkington advocated as a “triple bottom line” that adds the responsibilities of 
social justice and environmental quality to profit [4].  The “triple bottom line” (economic, environmental and social) 
has been widely incorporated into today’s definition of sustainable development.  
Robert Goodland of the World Bank distinguishes human sustainability from the social responsibility of the 
triple bottom line [5]. The authors of this paper do not separate human and social sustainability so precisely, and 
view social sustainability in terms of both individuals and larger societies.
The Agenda 21 for Sustainable Construction in Developing Countries defines sustainable construction as “a 
holistic process aiming to restore and maintain harmony between the natural and the built environments, and create 
settlements that affirm human dignity and encourage economic equity” [6].
Measuring the social aspect of sustainable development could include its impact on factors such as the 
unemployment rate, female labor force participation rate, relative poverty (e.g. percentage of the population below a 
particular income), literacy rate, average commute time, violent crimes per capita, health-adjusted life expectancy [7]
and the percentage of the population that is displaced [8].
While these measures of sustainability are universally applicable, other social or human sustainability questions 
may need to be considered in the developing world.  A three year study by the International Institute for Sustainable 
Development found that its projects yielded such wide ranging benefits as:
• Improving access to health and education
• Strengthening food security
• Building community cohesion and institutions through participation
• Improving the status of marginalized groups
• Developing technical competencies locally [9]
These benefits can also be considered positive measures of social sustainability. These benefits support the 
United Nations’ Sustainable Development goals, a set of 17 ambitious goals that include zero hunger, good health, 
quality education, reduced inequalities, building infrastructure and partnership for the goals [10].
1.2. Sustainability Rating Systems
There are a multitude of sustainability rating systems focused on everything from energy and buildings to 
landscape and infrastructure.  These rating systems hope to recognize and promote sustainable design and 
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construction.  The U.S. Department of Energy provides the Energy Star rating system that starts with appliances and 
continues to whole buildings [11].  The Sustainable SITES Initiative promotes the benefits of sustainable landscapes
[12].
The most widely used and best known sustainability rating system is the U.S. Green Building Council’s 
(USGBC) “LEED” or Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design.  LEED has five rating systems and each 
rating system has several categories with credits available to earn points toward rating levels from certified through 
platinum [13]. LEED credits address all three aspects of the triple bottom line (economic, environmental and 
social).  LEED is used extensively around the world with over 69,000 LEED building projects in over 150 countries 
[13]. But many of the categories and credits seem to be written with the wealth and technology of North America or 
Europe in mind more than the developing world.
The Institute for Sustainable Infrastructure manages Envision, a sustainability rating system for infrastructure
projects [14].  Their rating system includes five categories; Quality of Life, Leadership, Resource Allocation, 
Natural World and Climate & Risk.  The Quality of Life category takes a step in the direction of community 
involvement by awarding points for credits such as “improve community quality of life”, “develop local skills and 
capabilities”, “enhance public health and safety”, and “enhance public space”.  The InterAmerican Development 
Bank is using Envision as a tool to rate projects for community impact in the Caribbean and Latin America [15].
The Social Economic Environmental Design (SEED) rating system considers the triple bottom line in certifying 
projects [16]. Their system requires identifying five main issues for a project seeking certification within the 
categories of Social, Economic, Environmental and Participation.  Examples of possible issues include: cultural 
heritage, strengthening community, job training, local sourcing and community charrettes [16].  This approach 
appears to go farther in terms of human sustainability than other rating systems. Even so, none of the current rating 
systems fully develops the social aspect of sustainability, especially in the developing world.
A new rating system for the developing world might be helpful in spurring more socially sustainable projects.
But as Chrisna Du Pleissis points out, sustainable construction in developing countries “can only come from a 
dialogue between the different levels of government, the broader construction industry, universities and research 
centers and civil society at national, regional and international levels” [17].
2. Lessons Learned from Unsustainable Projects
2.1. NGO’s
We begin to consider what we can learn from unsustainable projects with non-government organizations because
so many of them are at work across the developing world.  The majority of examples in the literature deal with 
drinking water systems.  Ned Breslin, CEO of the non-profit Water for People laments that “approximately 50,000 
rural water points are broken and U.S. $215-360 million of investment wasted because of poor programming and 
careless implementation” [18].  Researchers at California Polytechnic State University studied three such cases in 
Africa.  A project by Engineers Without Borders in Rwanda failed because of “their lack of involvement and 
training of the community during the initial implementation”.  The NGO World Vision drilled several wells in a 
region of Senegal but the cleaner water tasted bad, and people went back to drinking contaminated water.  In the 
third case, a Save the Children Fund project in Malawi lacked training on the importance of hygiene and sanitation 
practices [19].
Engineers without Borders Canada hosts the website “Admitting Failure” because, “failure is the best teacher 
and we have to be open and talk about our failures in order to learn” [20].  For example, Mary Fifield of Amazon 
Partnerships Foundation (APF) describes how a household rainwater catchment system project failed in Ecuador 
because donors were pushing for a certain number of systems installed within a year and APF succumbed to the 
pressure even though they had recognized that “the community wasn’t sufficiently organized or committed to the 
project” [21].
Another common issue in the developing world is land ownership. For example, International Justice Mission 
(IJM) in Uganda works almost exclusively on issues of “property-grabbing”.  “When a man dies, it is common for 
neighbors, relatives and other community members to steal the home and property from his widow and orphans” 
[22].  Other challenges include a lack of trustworthy and competent land surveyors, a lack of good record-keeping 
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because of years of war/conflict and slow use of digital records.  
2.2. Military
There are also numerous examples of U.S. military projects in Afghanistan that turned out to be unsustainable 
after construction.   In one example, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers constructed two incinerators at a forward
operating base.  The incinerators were designed to use diesel fuel or gasoline (petrol) to burn waste.  When the base 
was turned over to the Afghan military they chose not to use the incinerators because of their high cost to operate 
and instead used open burn pits, a common practice there.  “The incinerator project is an example of a construction 
project that could be successful in a first-world country, not in a developing country like Afghanistan” [23].
The Army’s Engineer Research and Development Center conducted an extensive analysis of lessons learned 
from design and construction projects in Afghanistan [24].  The authors identify several obstacles to successful 
projects, including being unaware of local labor capabilities, security problems during construction, non-applicable 
westernized requirements, ignorance of existing conditions, unavailable materials, conflicting and impractical 
standards and unmaintained infrastructure.
The authors offered several recommendations to overcome these obstacles:
• Win support of local landowners before beginning construction
• Develop a list of local capabilities
• Use durable, simple and geographically replaceable equipment and hardware
• Use local material of acceptable quality
• Adjust codes for the austere environment
• Mentor local contractors, designers and workers
• Monitor contractor performance [24]
3. A Broader Definition of Sustainability
Beyond simply learning from failure, many researchers are advocating better approaches to sustainable design 
and construction.  Rodolfo Valdes-Vasquez and Leidy Klotz have developed an extensive framework and a practical 
guide for social sustainability in construction projects [25]. Many of their social sustainability processes can be 
directly applied in the developing world, while others may be too ambitious for smaller projects.
Fortunately, many organizations are advocating and applying social sustainability processes in the developing 
world.  For example, Engineering Ministries International (EMI) provides its volunteers with an Architectural 
Design Guide for East Africa.  The design guide takes into account the region’s building codes, available 
construction materials and common building practices [26]. Architecture for Humanity wrote a similar “Rebuilding 
101 Manual, Rebuilding Strategies for Haiti” just two months after the 2010 earthquake.  Available in English, 
French, Creole and Spanish, it is written and illustrated for people with little design or construction experience.  Its 
three main sections emphasize Site Safety, Construction Guidelines for earthquakes and hurricanes, and 
Construction Materials and Techniques for availability of building components and their proper manufacture [27].  
Another especially useful resource is the American Society of Civil Engineers’ Field Guide to Environmental 
Engineering for Development Workers [28]. Written and illustrated for non-engineers working on projects in the 
developing world, this book balances socially sustainable principles with technical guidance.  It includes a section 
on “Participatory Approaches and Community Management in Engineering Projects” with this quote, “The word 
project thus encompasses more than the physical structure that is designed and constructed.  It includes the social 
setting where the project is located and the people who will operate, manage, and benefit from the project” [28].
The U.S. Agency for International Development’s (USAID) Project Design Guidance incorporates the triple 
bottom line in order to set projects up for success.  Their agency operational principles include “Build-in 
Sustainability from the Start”.  The guidance requires consideration of these questions for potential projects:
• Is there local demand and ownership, with the community as a long-term stakeholder?
• How will USAID build up the skills and capacity of local long-term stakeholders to maintain the project?
• How can implementation and procurement reform objectives help to achieve sustainability goals?
• Is the proposed project environmentally sustainable? [29]
Most of the Engineers without Borders’ (EWB-USA) Principles of Development also have aspects of a broader, 
social, understanding of sustainability.  Some of which include:
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• Community Driven – “Each program has a well-defined community that has requested assistance”
• Commitment – “EWB-USA chapters develop a partnership with a community that lasts at least five years.”
• Safety – of both the project team members and members of the partner community 
• Appropriateness –Chapters partner with communities to implement appropriate and proven technologies 
• Sustainability – Chapters partner with communities to implement sustainable infrastructure technologies 
• Partners – In-country partner organizations assist with the non-engineering aspects of the program
• Education – EWB chapters provide the community training on the technology and how to maintain it [30].
4. Social Sustainability Processes for Design and Construction in the Developing World
Combining research results and demonstrated best practices we propose that planning, designing and building 
projects should begin by following these social sustainability processes in the developing world.
4.1 Secure land in a way that is legal and sensitive to local culture
Organizations can easily get ahead of themselves by providing help to an individual or group who doesn’t own 
the land that they are trying to build on (or already occupy).  In many parts of the world, residents who would say 
they own a house or property do not have a land title.  Local traditions can further complicate ownership matters.  
As mentioned earlier, land issues are a major concern in Uganda. Therefore, EMI for example, requests to see a title 
before working on any design for a property.  
4.2 Engage the community in the entire life cycle of the project
Engineers without Borders USA have built this principle into their operations.  When a EWB-USA chapter takes 
on a project it commits to work with the project community for at least five years.  These projects have three stages: 
assessment, implementation, and monitoring. Before an EWB chapter travels, the community in need has to submit 
an application and formal letter requesting assistance to EWB-USA. After its approval, the chapter’s first visit is 
always an assessment trip, before any construction takes place. The chapter conducts health and need surveys and 
discusses different implementation approaches with the community leaders. Eventually, the community and the 
chapter agree on a project. 
Also before construction, the community has to contribute at least 5% of the project cost to ensure that it will 
have enough finances for system repairs and eventual replacement. During implementation trips, community 
members work on the project under supervision of the engineers and discuss the implementation options with the 
chapter throughout the process. Selected community members are trained in the system operation and maintenance.  
Other requirements of EWB-USA projects for the assisted communities include a signed memorandum of 
understanding regarding the community and chapter cooperation, an established maintenance fee collection system, 
and a strong relationship between the EWB-USA chapter and an in-country NGO [30].
4.3 Design with Sensitivity to the Local Culture
The use of exposed brick illustrates an example of local culture.  Typical construction in East Africa uses 
masonry because of the availability of locally-sourced clay and family or community owned kilns.  Builders always 
add painted plaster to interior walls to cover the local brick.  Factory-sourced brick or natural stone are added on the 
exterior façade.  In this cultural context, leaving the local brick exposed implies poverty, so it is considered 
undesirable (the same is often true in India).  In one case, EMI used local brick on interiors and exteriors.  To 
western eyes, it’s beautiful.   But at one local EMI-designed church, the Ugandan leadership chose to hang drapery 
over the exposed brick “feature” walls, illustrating that owners and western designers may have different 
perceptions of “good design”.
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4.4 Design for maximum efficiency of limited water supplies
The availability of safe drinking water is one of the world’s most significant development problems.  Although 
great progress has been achieved through the emphasis of the World Health Organization and UNICEF Joint 
Monitoring Program for Water Supply and Sanitation, over 700 million people around the world still rely on surface 
water or “other unimproved sources” [31].  Municipal water may be available in and near major cities but it is often 
contaminated.  Wells may provide good quantities of water, but if drawn from near the surface it may also be 
contaminated.  In most parts of the world where clean water sources are scarce, roof catchment systems are already 
used, but they can often be improved to increase the amount and quality of water captured and stored.  
There are different methods available for purifying water, but filters, chlorine or ultraviolet purification are 
expensive and many businesses and schools resort to boiling or bottled water.  With limited water sources it doesn’t 
make sense to design systems that use potable water for things like flushing toilets or irrigating landscaping.
Findings from EWB-USA sanitation research showed that 70% of their projects were still functioning at least 
one year after program closure. Cash and labor contributions by the community, a memorandum of understanding, 
verbal and written instructions of the system maintenance were all correlated with higher project success [32].
4.5 Design locally sustainable systems for energy and thermal comfort
This is already a strong area of emphasis in sustainability rating systems such as LEED.  But sustainable energy 
is different in the developing world, beginning with what is available. Designing systems that are too expensive for 
owners to operate doesn’t work.  Building owners usually have to pay the cost of bringing electricity to their 
property, which could be kilometers away.  Even if electricity is available, the cost may be out of reach and it may 
not be very reliable.  Generators are often available but diesel or gasoline are even more expensive than electricity 
and may have to be transported from great distances.  
So designing for natural lighting and ventilation is a good starting point.  Large windows and screened louvers 
allow schools to function with little or no electrical light.  Adding intermittent glass blocks in exterior wall areas 
such as under kitchen cabinets provides natural daylight, reducing dependency on electricity.  Solar or wind power 
are technically possible but usually cost-prohibitive.  Solar photovoltaic panels are also targets of theft. At the same 
time, solar water heaters are widely available and are a relatively low cost solution in many parts of the world.  They 
are fairly simple to install and maintain and have a quick payback in many economies compared to other methods of 
heating water.
Designing sustainable thermal comfort requires an understanding of local temperature, humidity, and rainfall etc.  
These factors should always be included in building design but can also be integrated with aspects of local culture.  
In the Oman Eco House Design Competition, student teams from five Omani universities designed sustainable, solar 
powered homes.  Each house was judged in a variety of categories including sustainability.  Prominent features of 
the houses designed by students at Nizwa and Dhofar Universities are canopies that provide shade, culturally-
important privacy and also serve as wind scoops for cooling and ventilation [33].
4.6 Design for the safety of the occupants by incorporating local codes while acknowledging international 
standards
Building codes may not exist in some parts of the developing world.   Even if they do, it may not be realistic to 
build to standards that are required in the western world.  Building designers should work to improve safety by 
moving toward international standards within the reality of locally available materials and construction methods.  
For example, typical construction in Uganda (and much of the developing world) is to place a reinforced 
concrete “ring-beam” in the exterior wall around the perimeter of the building at approximately 3 meters high, then
add several courses of brick, and finally rest the roof trusses on top of the brick. An improved detail is to raise the 
height of the ring beam so that the trusses rest on it. Then the trusses can be secured to the structure directly, and not 
depend on the dubious strength of the local clay brick.  It’s a small change to a detail that may extend the life of the
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building and improve safety in earthquakes and high winds.  Even if the correct detail is shown in drawings it may 
need to be carefully communicated to construction contractors and workers.
4.7 Design projects that can be safely constructed by the local population (given training opportunities)
The educational systems in many developing countries may not effectively prepare local builders to understand 
the implications of their decisions, to think critically or to ask questions.  In a case from North India, an EMI team 
was asked to evaluate the structural feasibility of adding a second floor to a newly-constructed primary school.  
Neither the client nor the local builder had experience with a building of that size.  The EMI team realized that not 
only was the structure unable to carry another level but that it was already vulnerable to collapse in the event of an 
earthquake.  Using typical details (in Hindi and English) from India’s Building Materials & Technology Promotion 
Council, they developed a retrofit that was simple and inexpensive enough for a local builder to carry out.
“Innovations in earthquake-resistant construction in the developing world must be at a scale that is feasible for the 
owners and builders not only to understand, but also to implement” [34].    
4.8 Build using locally understood construction methods 
EMI’s East Africa Design guide cautions, “For the majority of small projects the construction workers hired will 
have only worked on small local building projects. They will be familiar with a range of standard details and 
regardless of what is designed and shown on the drawings they will tend to keep to what they are used to” [26].
Many developing countries have few universities graduating architects or construction engineers.  It may take 
well-meaning western designers significant time, even years, “on the ground” before being effective, particularly 
when it comes to specifying finishes. For example, even though gypsum board and acoustic tile systems are 
becoming available in Uganda, they deteriorate quickly in high humidity.  “Often there are very good reasons for 
what may be considered un-typical building practices” [26].
An EMI case shows how progress can be made, beginning with locally understood methods.  In East Africa 
typical concrete floor slabs are hand-mixed and poured one wheelbarrow at a time.  The process is laborious and 
slow; rough screeding, roughening the cured surface and finally applying a thin concrete topping with tile often used 
as the finished surface.  Other options are to leave the topping exposed or apply a red-oxide finish (also traditionally 
popular in India).  EMI recently succeeded in revising this technique by training a Ugandan crew to provide a float-
finish.  A terrazzo subcontractor then ground and polished the floor, resulting in an exposed concrete finish.
4.9 Build with locally sustainable and affordable materials
In many parts of the world, available construction materials are limited to undried timber, cement and concrete 
(including mortar and stucco), local concrete block masonry, local clay brick, factory clay brick, reinforcing steel 
and corrugated steel roofing sheets.  Most other construction materials have to be imported and are very expensive. 
“Research what materials are available locally and try to avoid relying on long distance transport of construction 
materials” [26]. EWB guidance is that only locally available materials can be used for a project [30]. Two African 
projects featured in Architectural Record show that a small palette of materials does not have to limit architectural 
creativity. The first project, an artist’s residence and cultural center in Senegal, incorporates a traditional thatch roof 
(that catches rainwater) into a fluid, contemporary design [35].  The second is a vaccination center built in the 
Kenyan desert with concrete blocks made on-site and a curving corrugated metal roof for shade [36].
5. Conclusion
Despite extensive research, social sustainability has been less emphasized than economic and environmental 
sustainability.  This is especially true in developing countries where many local conditions are overlooked by 
conventional sustainability definitions and rating systems.  Social sustainable design and construction is being 
practiced in in the developing world, but there is great room for improvement.  Applying the social sustainability 
processes presented here as an initial checklist for projects in the developing world will help achieve sustainable 
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results and bring balance to the triple bottom line.
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